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T

he countr ’

r t count wide digital

earl learning program can trace it root

ack 26 ear , to the da

ar ara Nemko, now

the Napa Count , California, uperintendent of
chool , wa li tening to her oung nephew
have a conver ation with an adult.
“At that moment, it occurred to me he wa
going to go to kindergarten with kid who
didn’t peak

ngli h,” he tell The 74. “That

di parit wa daunting, ut it wa more of an
o

ervation that gnawed at me.”
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Two decade later, Nemko wa a le to turn that
o

ervation into action, partnering with Ilene

Ro enthal, C O of Foot tep 2 rilliance, to
ring a ver ion of digital earl learning literac
to tudent in Napa Count .
A pilot per onalized learning program in 2011
gave 16

ngli h language learner iPad

equipped with an app that contained more
than 200 ook and learning game in oth
ngli h and pani h, a well a full-color
interactive torie . Kid could touch the creen
and make thing happen — prompting a cow
to moo or having ever word appear in red
when it i

aid aloud to improve ound

corre pondence.
With around-the-clock acce , tudent could
hare the learning and engagement with their
parent and move through the app’ reading
level at their own pace. A imple toggle
utton allowed kid , or parent , to witch
etween pani h and

ngli h, improving

comprehen ion in oth language for learner
of all age .
In ju t four week , reading comprehen ion
core among the tudent

k rocketed

om 11

percent to 76 percent. The econd ear of the
pilot program aw

ngli h learner identi

word at a 79 percent ucce
percent the ear efore.

rate, up

om 43

That ucce

prompted Napa Count in 2014 to

launch it Digital

arl Learning initiative, a

ve- ear evaluation tud following 325
tudent

om pre chool through third grade.

And in 2015, with 24 pre chool acro

ve

di trict engaged in the program, the U. .
Department of

ducation recognized it a the

r t count wide e ort in the countr .
And it continue to grow. With a pu lic-private
nonpro t helping to fund the e ort, Napa
o er the app

ee to an one who live in the

count .
In the ear

ince the pilot program launched,

the app developer have added equencing
game and new animated torie , a ed on
feed ack

om teacher working in the

cla room. tudent can top language in real
time while reading an illu trated tor ,
progre ing at their own pace through each
page, ook, or reading level.
arl on, animation tie word to image for
ea

contextualization. Rh ming and

alliteration help with under tanding, and
que tion at the end of each tor encourage
comprehen ion. Tho e a e ment are geared
for di erent level too, ranging

om imple

que tion with hint utton to multiplechoice, inference, and open-ended querie .
ince t pical

ngli h language learner come

om home where reading in an language

i n’t common, Nemko a , tudent enter
chool without expo ure to man word or to
written language. That uncertaint around
ngli h lead kid to remain re erved,
reluctant to interact with cla mate and
teacher . “Now, the tudent come to chool
and the have a richer voca ular ,” he a .
ecau e the tudent take their device home,
parent can join in, helping to ridge the word
gap that expo e kid

om lower-income

home to 30 million fewer word than
children

om upper-income hou ehold

age 3. “In addition to the incredi le growth the
kid are making in voca ular , the parent
have told u their

ngli h i improving,”

Nemko a . “That ha

een huge.”

“Now parent can e reading to their children
and al o learn
A tracking

ngli h,” Ro enthal tell The 74.
tem in ide the app allow

teacher to ee what tudent have done —
which ook the have read, which phonic
game the have pla ed, and how the have
progre ed through the level .
Nemko a

that through ongoing federall

funded re earch, the hope not onl to
highlight the ucce
in

of the tudent involved

ngli h language development, ut al o to

tr to correlate language improvement with
co t aving

eliminating price remediation.

The data will come oon. Meanwhile, di trict
acro

the tate and countr have taken notice.

“The

r t me age i , digital work ,” Nemko

a . “Digital i engaging, and the one thing we
know i that tudent engagement i the igge t
mea ure of achievement. If ou are engaged
more — and thi ha a readth and depth
ecau e of all the additional game and letter
recognition — ou are going to learn more.”

